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London Taxi Association
301 Oxford St. West
P.O. Box 24155 Cherry Hill
London, Ontario
N6H-5C4

1. You need the envelope !!
(don't throw it out)

2. Read the back of this paper
3. The Association needs your
information !!
So, please fill-in your info.
4. A Legal Court Injunction
will cost money. Donate!!
Donate
Please send a cheque to
help save your job !!
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$20, $50, $100, (per
$200,
$ ??
plate)
You will get a receipt.
5. Mail this envelope. Include
this paper and your cheques

London Taxi Association
Newsletter June 2012

Get Involved...Get Informed
...Contribute...
Talk to other drivers

Instead of Mail,
give your
envelope to any of these members

PUBLIC
PARTICIPATION MEETING

Rahman Amini (777 days)
Ben Howell (345 days)
Ismail Omer
Mathewos Sebehato (794 nights)
Dawit Menghesha (799 nights)
Jason Kukurudziak (725 nights)
Solomon Abeje (245 nights)
Justin Pennie (231 nights)
Gheb Berhane (112)
Kahsai Bahta (164)
Website: www.londontaxiassociation.ca

TUESDAY JUNE 19th 2012
City Hall
EVERYONE MUST ATTEND

Email: taxi_association@yahoo.ca

?? What's Happening ??
Every licensed taxi driver is a MEMBER of the London Taxi Association !!

These are some terrible things in the new bylaw:
1. AGE OF VEHICLE: 3 Years old maximum when placed into service.
2. DEMERIT POINTS: Cannot have 6 points in the past 3 years.
3. RENEWAL FEES: Plates up 44% Leases will go up !!!
4. LIMO FARES: at least 15% greater than taxi fare is removed.
5. LIMO FARES: do not have to count by traveled zones.
6. TRIP SHEETS: they must always stay in vehicle...for a whole year.
7. RENEWAL FEES: Drivers up 47%.
8. ACCIDENTS: Every accident must have a SAFETY CERTIFICATE by a mechanic
and a $50 re-inspection fee at City Hall.
It doesn't matter if it is just a scratch!
9. REVOKE PLATES & LICENCES: Can be revoked without a meeting or appeal.
=================
1. It is in your best interest to send your cheque to the post office box. We are in need still.
2. All the work done by the LTA Board is volunteer. This is being done for you and all drivers.
3. LTA needed to incorporate so we can go to court by June 15th. Please visit our website.
*** TOGETHER, WE WILL TAKE BACK OUR INDUSTRY AND FIX IT AS IT SHOULD BE ***
4. Please. . .$200 per plate (plate owners), $20..$50..$more (drivers)
Write a cheque for an amount, please contribute to protect your job and your income.
Write several cheques and date them in the future to spread out the contribution.
You will get a receipt for everything you contribute. Complete financial records are kept.
Remember, we need everyone to contribute. We need another $30,000 before July 1, 2012.
5. Make your cheques payable to LONDON TAXI ASSOCIATION Send it to the post office box.
6. Fill in your information here . . .PRINT CLEARLY . . . Fold this sheet so our address is visible.
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________

Your Taxi DRIVER Licence Number _______________

Email _________________________________________________Taxicab _______________

